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HOBOON'S MSiDOWa THI FJBT TRAIN TOTHIWBT

a)*v

ark eMrfetaporaf* devotes some
i ta> tae dMcaatiOfrof an allcgtd sclieme

iSr"'ricJalthlag the Hoboken meadows,
*rtuWh, although not altogrluer original,
feey ha worthy of more than passing attci-
Hob, in flew of the interest tliat has re-
cently revived in the future ef tho " meadow
district" Of courts the projectors of the
schema will not be bothered about the stag
jaant wttor.. We quote from tbe article a*

The latest outconieitf the rsliraad war is a
imited expreaa train to OMeago over thn

Pennsylvania Bsllroed, which will make the
trip the In twenty-sin hours, or ten hours
teas than the Pacific express over th» same
Ttmrt, now the fastest Clilomgo train out of
Kevr York. The train will leave Mew York
att 8 A.M. The Ore* train of tbe serfeeetarted
two weeka ago last Monday, Mid is a decided

The a*omm<xiatloBs on this

tfaetMmoqref Ue olda*t Inhabitant
tli* "Hobeken Meadow*," as the area of
lunkra land* extending from the "Shade*"
•1 Wertswken to Jersey City proper, arc
famlHariJF Jfoown, bate teen a subject for
dl*casst<ui]n<$UticAlIy, physiologically, »clen-

raphically, exp«rimw(»Uy and
y, jqplU the subject a*i tMOM

JHum la pHkaptBnaaMiof grooad etttsMe
tiaKtomde*f eWUteation and tt* United
Slates, that haa altered ita geographical as-
yaot M' much in fifteen years aa Hobo-

Wbefe Is the romantic Eljaiao. Fields,
made farnoun by Aaron Burr, and the traffic
iete of itie beautiful cigar girl; wh«re bass
ball w a V i ^ ' t f iaila Infancr. and 'naata
WIMW* fefMtrf nobteebaetauls an. baUet-
B * U tales of lere which In qnantttjr arra
quality would fill every sterjr paper now
running,and then atlll be tontlnued—Where
I* it T we Mk, »od echo atwwers—
" w l i e r e f " - - *<•*•' *-•"

Whew to*a&mnn*mwmf diamond
drop crystal that sparkled *o beautifully at
til* foot of old " f o x Bill / ' where, in win-
Mr, w!»ea the Frost King bad chained iu
U«y rjeplM, "•>•* "s i beauty gattend
•poait* glMqr twfaae, and «aM high ear*
* M >«*4k «•< hfigMjhMts* of the Queen
of KtfJM* I*kM4wrt*MI» great maay
iwopto+agat *»>•»" dris* a».
' Where 4* Fo* HIH, dewn whose alovlng
<M«s y> classic Hobokener meandered on a
Aled and then walked up again ? Leveled.

Bat tbe meadows, they remain. In rain
have the Mayors of Hoboken and Jersey
City grown hoarse talking about filling up—
got the Mayors, but tbe meadows-and
vainly, fee* the Sew Jersey legislature
wrestled with. Ow subject

Tits aaatad erap of miasma, mowiultoes
and lUnch wIsMed bjr the meadows hat
•ersr fated, and this year hat bee* no ex-
oetrtiea t» th* rale, notwithstanding the
ttrriMa drought that has prevailed, and
mined or materially interfered, wltk every
ether ptop. . , ' .., . . . . . .

Indeed, carefu) atatJ»Uola«* *tat« boldly
that then it more mosqultoe* and stench
to the aquare inch in U>e inmediate vlclaity

^ ^
But there l» a change about to occur—a

graid transformation scene, and thus these
linear £eorirpMyof p^Wlctpiritedgentle
BI«I>, tbe wme* of whSil we are requeuted
not to dlvulg* « preaeDt, Have lilt' upon a
plan wliersby tbe ineadow miasma shall be
•lone away with, and Ifce hentfofow «n-
aift^r >W».»»»si»-lo bioaMM as tharoesu
. Ttoj>aJ»»*;that aa BolUad and Belgium

ai»«w> of the rloheitairriOttitUral coiMtrles
In the world, and made so by retrkuntng
the land fiom the sea, why not this vast
«raa of rich bog land, extending as It does
Or Mies, be utiliied for vegetable 'gardens
t»fsM tbe hungry millions all about it 1

The great Mississippi valley, with its
inflseopori mile* of deadly morass. Is under
yfcrfect cultivation, and yet the cultivators
«lare not commence labor before sunrise or
remain afar sundown, because of taepesti
Jentlal fevers tnat lurk hydraheaded in the
dark f o t a e ^ ^ a o d JfthlsboU1?.l«1ihi.
C«M. Why la it ̂ ,poi*ible4or AeBek****.
MMktow* te briikf tortiA Uae InriUttt UM>

train is United to soeh a number of oars
as fas bo hauled wtth certainty of matin*
the running schedule tUoe. 3 y tfrlearraofre-
mftnt detention for the purpose of adding
cars Is avoided. "The Chicago Limited."
as this train Is called, Is composed of parlor,
sleeping and dining coaches, oarry passea.-
gete only for Harrisburg, Flttsburg, Fort
Wayne, Chicago, and points beyond.

Breakfast Is served Immediately alter
leaviof; Jersey Oity, dinner about 1 o'clock
wbea the train tarvee Harristoorg. and sup-
per at 6 o'olook before reaching Rtteburg.
Xhe fallowing mornlnr brtaAt&at Is served
betoee the train arrtrws at Chicago. The
price of each meal is seventy-five cteta, and
the menu is elaborate. ,

.All first-class through tickets will be
honored on this train, bat there is aa extra
charge lor seats, la the ears as fellows: *3 to
~ " :,»4 to Pittsburgh and »8 to Fort
Wayne and Chicago.

In speaking of this train, Ifr. rjamuel Oar-
penter, the popaUtr and gentlemanly General
Eastern FasseiigerAjSbt, said his oomr>nny

Kon
the road. The low rates at which Western
tickets are gelling had a tendency to attract
a very promiscuous dassj of travel, and over-
crowd the &alO9. To tftto ejection had been
made by the regular patroW. The new train
would aiTord 8mh of them as desired so op-
portunity to make the trip in the most
speedy and comfortable manner possible.
He added that this train was only put on
af̂ er argent request had been made, and he
did not doubt that it would become as popu-
tar as tiw preset* UmHM esuncae whtoa haa
been running between New York and Wash-
ngton. We may add Just here, that for

enterprise In relation to accommodating the
tmveltaa; public, the Pennsylvania Ballroad
now stands at the liead of the list of roads to
the Wast . . • . . ? - .

a>

Da; Malthus atartled

kind ceased to propogate there wooM sfleti
H>**^WlaV> WnViMDri i w *

««»'tear •p»n**r

bat be based hi* arfument upon the th
ttB*raMa^lU«e4»»g ihe soilcommit
a*av<<hw »he rfcr«>st/a« t)J« wTiefi «'
HaflflaBaBBuik ^TAartH ODt flfl •MlisaF o f 1

vstrograde In his fanning Manipulations,
aAd thus In time there would be nothing
- ' ' J - " - • ̂ " ^ u ^ ' i n t h s I "•"•

g ^ coinrhcnced; how crop* wijf
spring from tbe rich, vlrgja iU
any great laW, ^ ^

d
y g ^ | j ^ ^

an eyseore and. a peaMMla 6 r years »tti;H
for tk« beneSk and

5 lu

iTert «o OOeage iia

Xeaeatloa. *o T . r V O m w , HM*.

OLD FOLKE'S ..,.

CONCERT,
- B Y THE-

Choir of tla T s b i H i s Qrnrcli,
OF JXBSBT

" —AT IBB—

FIRST M. E. CHURCH,
Waahintten St., near Kcfatb, Hoboken,

MONDAY KV6, NOT. 14th, 1881.

TTiclcetw, •-'

CORPORATION NOTICES.

/jorporatlou Tiottoo.
Putdie notfc« Is h y g
for tto raraonll of uk«a, »treet

w») oUisr rafuie nutter tMu

bltdi S o'oioek on

Putdie notfc« Is hereby giren that (waled propo-
for tto raraonll of uk«a, »treet<l!tt, garbue
oUisr rafuie nutter tMun the i M t , wltMn

Propo«Utobe addressed "To Uw Major ud
Council of the city of Hoboken," endowed Tl Propo-
sal* tor «mre»oT»lofMhM, rtreMdirt,g»xba(5e
and other refuse matter." -

AJiproixwdiBuwtbamade oat en bluka ftar-
"W»TbytbeCKy Ctefc. « d •oooawmted kra
bond slgiwd b two respibl I e h W
"W»TbytbeCKy
bond slgiwd by two

The Mayor and Council
H I b k t a U d d•nyorHI

•o to do.

:httorej»ct
1 the city

By order of the Coancil,
1 Boasar H. A I M S M ,

/"lorportttlon' Pfotlpe. '.
FnbliootloBliaersbrctrw. »Ba« saalcdvto-
l t f l ^ i th f O l ntppllet for t b t w

^ w w ' « ^ BaU

For tbe Fire pej-artajen>:
Fifty gross tons coal, more or less, eggslse.
Kerea •nas'toa* eoal, more or lert; not sbe.
Four gross tons Csnnel coal (English); and
Six loads wood, sawsd and split.
For the wnr City Ball buUdteg:

A wooptkBi, in which about S.ooo tnembera
of different Irish societies took part, was
given, Sunday last, la Jersey City, to Mr. T.
P. O'Connor, M. P., of, Galvray. At a o'clock
Mr. O'Coi.flor, aceompanlad by Mr, John Par
nell, reached the slip at the foot ol Exchange
place by a Cortlandt street ferryboat He
was met by a committee, consisting of Grand
Karslial Harrison, Chief Aid Monohan, and
ex-Mayor HcOavisk and Mr. X Kelly of this
city, and other prominent gentleman. At the
Wlodeor Hotel the party enterod coacnesand
were drlvsn at the head of the procession to
Caledonia, Park, where Mr. O'Ctonnor spoke.
In theeourseof his spoech he said:

" Ibare lies in prison in Dublin, In a cell Ht
tor criminals, a man who lias an empire over
30,000,000 of Irishmen throughout the world.
To be King of Ireland would beamajralSoeut
honor; to be President or the Irish Bapublio
would be sUll better; but it la yet a far
prouder poaltlon to bo the leader of the Irish
race. Charles Stuart P»rn«U the embodi-
ment of Iceland's hopes and hjghwt aspira-
tions. What are the means by whlohlw sup-
ports hlmjselft Has he armies? Has he
navies? Has he polloe? No! But more
powerful than armies, more potent than
navies, more sacred than polioe, he posseeeee
thenhparahaaed affeotloBS and oonfldenoe of
the people." /

IntiM evening a meeting was held at the
Opera House ill Montgomery street, and was
largely attended. Mr. John Parnell presided,
and Mn O'Connor again spoke. Mw.l'arnell
alaoapoka.

, : , I . , i I ' I i » ^ m • " • ! ' •• . : , • . ; • •

,' '.'• M t a M ' i Vkiat •

No further time will be granted in the Oul-
taw,«as% wkdoh wilt euiae «p MrUUKm
Mastday aext, A langenunibwof ezparUan
r«(B«susufBCB»d by **eproee«ittoo to testify
u p « the vMatlon of lasaaity. Jodge Porter
of Mew Xes*, has bean aoUre te Mtaottnig m-
perts, as this subjeot will con**Jtutetbeasoat
important feature In the trial, fiowever, It
h probable U>at the oncsti«B of. JoiMlettm,
«lll b> brought up awittatof aalprMtlee

i d Gvlteaa'a (DUBS«1 have

CbnraMMe^oaPiitiU
Ftataad W»Ur, wlB
offle*. new Gig Ball bnl
M.. Tuesday, ftoTember

PropouUtobe luMrawed "To (IM Haror and
Council or tbe cttjrot Hobokeo." e»4or»«J " 1-ro-
posMs fer«oat aadwowl.''

Ail proposaia n a n be m«de on htaakt furaiibed

Tlui lUror and Counctl rtmtm the right to re-
JeotanyoraUhkUifdeeuiod In the interert of the
cttrsotodo.

ByonleroftlwCouecU
BOIKBT R. ALann.

CKyCterk.

Public notice la hereby «(ven that saated pro-
posala (or lighting, cleaning, keeping ia repair, ez-
;ldgutaUn(W>d furnirtintc Om ofl tor tk»oUliunp<
on tin Coster EMate, to May 1, 1888, will be re-
oeind at the office of the City CTerk, tew City Hall
building, until 1-M o'olook oa Tussday evening, Ho-
Teib«rJ»th7l881. ^ ^

Proposals to be endoraad, "To the Major and
Couwil of the OHy Of Hoboken " endoned, "Pro-

aU for Lighting, *o., tbe Oil Lamps osTtha Ckis-
Estate."

An proposals must be made out on blanks fur-
nished by the City Clerk, and accompanied by a
bond signed by two responsible frmhoidos. to a
penal numetiual to the amount of the bid.

All bld» not In due form will be thrown but
The Mayor and CouncB nserre the right to re-

ject any or all bids if deemed In the Interest of the
city so to do.

By order of the Council
H o u n B. Auawn,

Citr Clerk.

to the insanity of the aaeaesln. teat* re-
•aarlutble facts will be elicited, and altogether
the trial, Irrespective of its Importance, ̂ >fhe
aountry, will be one of the most interesting
ever known In modem ^rlsprudenoe. '

Aa »br*«r>at Ir-atoh.

When Mad Anthony ^ayne died at Erie,
his daughter removed his effects to

sYorrlstown, tM» State.—* »HT«r watch pre-
sented to VYwtnihg^J»>a»la1)aiii^ into
As possession of a Quaker family named
(Joke. Schoolmaster Hasard bought It for a

i ifts» Wttfjsw**! eV 1 . iWwWrry, no#t«
' lj$«wark *fM8V«U'*tt,'«h«i<Mni has f t ' It

ratlon Ttottoo.

t ; JHBOoXTEt) OFFtCK—Elt™ Lyden. admin-
> lstratrli of AnnJe Lyden, decussed Order to

0poD »W*teaaon ntaAc to me f or that purpoaeto
the abore-iuuned administratrix, I do hereby, on tills
90th day of September, In the year of cur CorUooe
l*nas«d sight bnDdrrt sad eUhtr-oao. order the
said admlnStratrli to gfre public aoile* to tb»
creditors of the mtueot saUTdeceased, to bring In
their debts, demands and clainu against (he sass*.
under oath, within nlM> months from.lbe date of
this order,
Ive of the ,—,—

Hudson, for the »j»o« of _
UBtnfUie same for tbe like period in Hie Hoboken
Adveraser, one of tbe newspapers of this State,
such notice to be «hm and adnrlteed within
twenty days from the date hereof, and to be COB-
tinned for two mo»thJu^

WM. MoAVOY, Surrogate.
loct-twK.40.

/Corporation Xotlo
Public notice is hereby elien that staled aro-

posals tor the erection of a bell turret for Engine
House No. S, oorner of Washington and Sixth

building, will be recei
unttlTTa) o'elook «n

new City

•Vmlng, Noremberunttl
««h,

Proposals to be cadonsd, "To the Mayor and
CVlBnciToftheCttyofHoDOken" endorse*, "Pro-
posals tor the aVccskm at a Bed Turret f«r Kaftan
House No. *."

All proposals must be made out on blanks tor-
BMwsFbFiw Citr Clerk, and accompanied hy a
banHi«gi»ssy two WscsissMii fwebtgersTm a
penal win equal to U» amount of tbe bid.

Alt bids not In due form wiU be thrown (nit.
The ijayor and Council reserre the right to

aaver #11 bids K deemM n the intonsief th
sotodo.

Bjr ord*r of th* OwnCil,
Boaaar B. Auaaxa,

CityCUrk.

/Corporation. Notice.
Pu»HeSo»lo» Is beraby gttwthatt

k U I M U nsrttMwlsMru

By order of HMGOWMSI . ..

lomaiusm,
a^CSerk.

Proposals
FOB HGBOKEN CITY ITVB

PEB GENT. mmm.

ammmtemmimjjmi Mi(tw«ksn-

"To DM Mayor aW

», i," m *».

dorsed^Fr.posal» for WD0.000 worth of Hobofcan

I' aty OMk.

Wbereas, The prssaat water j
of Hohohen Is cut j •"

danganad, and it
should beba"
tbe tarns of
ofthH

and it la • yaMte m
bad, and Muamlfcafl
OT3M ooatntete rate

of thai ontiaaaee UierfDm
of the City of Hobokam 4»

Section!. That the action of • « Boar* of Water
Commtaslaners ef Ike City «*-Hoboken ta ask-
to two osrtata e w U y u i w j t f c H s j j w w i r t
Water Company, dated asulwassr a, UU, tor a
sapny of pure and wliolaseias Hater from we
HaoSenaack Hrer, be «ad4be sasac at kereby- r»Sl-
fled, aonflrnwd and adopted as th* aetaf the cor-
porate authorities oesildVJty.

Bwtion a. That all ordlnaBoes and parts of ordl-
nauxu Inconsistent herewith be repealed.

Passed September « , 1881.
JOHNT omrnx ,

Chairmaa of MM ooanca.
Appcored September $&, 1861.

« . * , « . BM80K,
Mayor.

Attest,
BOBEHTB.ALBXBTS.

QtyCkerk. •

s v a r i r a
•MI itreet, s w Braailway,

J.B.BATWU.T Proprietor aat Maaager.
COMMKrCOro MOKSAY, KOVCMBXB ML

at *.

LECALNOTIOti.

WM. MfcAVOY,
SURROGATE,

(MBoeHoan-f A. M-toSP, M. '.«3urW-«A.M.to»P.lt

ITS O» NSWL * of Hudson. I
.AW8 O*Tl0B.-lBsl»sl Hunt, admin-

of Mary Ant Hurt, (formerly Mary
Ana Udan). dneeawd; <*)ra*r«Sttmlt creditors.

S Thursday, NOT. 10tb,
A.t 9 o>olooU P . JkC

Apjillcantsforadntlasloii most be sooomoaaUd
by Parents or Onardians. »ooe othws will be r«-
odved.

r t » t r . j t "*; : " ' •

or N«w iasaat, 1 _

lh. within ntte months from Hw dale of
r, by setting up a copy of (Us ordav Is

he most puBUi pUoe. 6> tto County of
for the »j»oe of twonontha, and adiet-

f th lik rid to O H b k

iao WtisiltliiBton Street*

B.0B0KEN, « / .
V. B.-Patnts, Oils, Olass, Varnlahen, Bruahea.

Window8badas, NesMoot00,00doth. etc. The
largest sod fwest collection of Picture frames In

STATS

-BobertKeOsgBe, Jr.,
._„ . .. _.. of Catharine Kane, deaeased

Order | o limit creditors.
Upon application utds to nw for that porposs,
r the abOTe-naroed •dmialstrator, I do bfreby, oa
tit twedty-ttfth day of October, rn tb*y«ar of our

Lord one Uiopaand eight hundred and e(s*^r-one,
order tbe ssJSf admiifitrstor to gi »e DMSS notice
to the creditors of tae estate of said deonaaed. to
bring to tbelr debts, demands
tbeaama, under oath, wltMnninemontbsfrom tbe
date of Ibis order, by setting upaoopy of this
order IB I n of th* most pubtfc piaow of the
Countr of Hudson, for the apace ofIwemontha.

HobotoB Adrerttser, w*o( tbe newsnaSw of Ihla
State, auch notice to bo given and advertised with-
in twenty days from the date hereof, and to be
continued*or two rnosl Ihs.

^ ^ WM. McAVOT, Surrogate.
Unov-twtS.40.

STA«^r*«VJhasaT.(_•- ' '• • ' » » « * «
County of Hudaoo. (

aUBROOATE'8 OFTICK.—Lnris K. MoCnUooi.
3 HmlBwtrator of Jam« MsCidoeh. deceased.

UporfapSfcatton.madetcmefortliat
thea^«TnaSi^mtatntr,do
Mtb day of Ootobwr, ia th« yaarsf
thousand eight hundred and elghtyo

ldo^mliU»tmtorto^™«

r Lord otw
order tha
thecred-

m their
d

aaldao^mliU»tmtort
torsof tbe estate of
Jstls.ilsiiiaialsiiiililaliinmliMI Ilitnainii nndei
oath,wi|kln nine mcotb. from tkad»te»f«hta order,
^ttaaopyfU««oro>rtan>eo i the«a««4tan>eoi

HBdsoav
tog tbsmac» of tw> months, asdadt , -

AKlltojseriodtottb»Hoboken MnMisst, out of

14no»-»w«6.« - •

S a«WBM>mtor of .
Order to UnAeredltor*.

Upon appUoatton mad* torn* rot'OtatlMr,
. . ^ I ^ j 1-1^aitwiftifiTrr*'" f^^fc*".*•

Oetobsrr«th«y*

^n«iMt« t4 AM^IA. a(
day'S
AMU

Dated A«gasttt,m

Dsssl 6o**ar a, MB.

THEATMS.

H

JOHN
Rupportadbya

rWJrl

SCHOOL wm tmmm» at

School Building ITo. 1,

JOHHKITD,
THOa J. O'BBIEir.

R. A. ANDERSON,
Fainter and Paper Hanger,

DANCING ACADEMICS.

Ninth Annual Opening

is. M F. kisch's
LANCI1TG ACADEMY,

SANSgR'8 HALL, 80 HUDSON 8T.,
(Formerly Kapp** Barmoala HsJl.)

Monday, Sept. lt>, *81.
For Ladies and Oenta, from a to 10 P.M.
For Children, from « t o t P. K.

E-very Monday and Friday.

P. 8.—PrWato l«awmi are gfraa rt 1
No. » Second St., Hoboken.

Wallace's
DANCIMO ACADEMY.

Pwf. JT. WtDaca l td Dtnglitar
WIU re-opea their BA5CINQ ACADKMT at the

Franlclin Lyceum,
MoomBaU at., s w l t t , BAonja.

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 11th,
Ami wtU oootwue «t«T TUMDAT AND fSIDAY

dhpiag the Baason.

Bsnsss as? Tatttemi

C.
JU34J, ESTATE

Insurance Agent,

HOUSES LET.
Beats Celleetea 6» ibfceka*.

.ac a* the Xai*>«s.

Non-Ba*tB| bssa to las sssa**r «« a>.
KaBSBsrorteayssn, I feel eapahss «f
toaaytWagu t*» B M of B M I BttaM sad
saueiuaaiaiis.

GUSTAV 8TRENG,

Jnstioe

HO, M WaUtmrMff STUft,

J. <fc W. Obrwtar,
Btreet,

JW. ttt awd 6tt «»., tea 9*

Tn An Ctaoi n na drr.

- 26*.
- 38*
- Sfe
• 26c.

7 Gonneetioiit. ow»n for
6
5 r ga
4 Fine HaTafuw ftwr - -
3 Qaiuaao etear HaYBitM,

Bt Eto, Etc

JUBT OTO! i n n a HATAII
Set*, each or 6 for 45eto.

•OOTS a SHOES.

Extra! k t e t l m l
W t M i s ^ « * * ftatatf Baste* ic

POULTRY i l l 61HE.
BOOTH HHOES
Lowsrttas aar daar dealer hi town. Moams.

JOHN RYSZCZYNSKI,
Ko. 140 Wnkagtm

HOBOSIBK, N. J. Olias. Cohen.
ADAM SCHMITT,

ilDSH
tag WABHBTOTON ST.,

BetSdasdilliSU., HOBOKTEN, K. J.
PWILWI AID aiME B

No. 7 4 Vesey Street,

Firet National Boot ft 8hoe Stew,

tat kwaasl «aa saoat Tarkd <
of Boetjaad e a r n ia Hudson Coi

at to* lowest cash prfoea.

OO TO

1856.

L.Wiedermann's,
148 WA8HW6T0N ST.,

Kine C r o c m w and Delicacies.

ButteT,T«,0offee4rioiirap«oialtim
Coeds arwsqp* *ofd at Lowett Pirieaa.

LAUNDRY.

WAH LEE'S LAUNDRY,
UMirint Mreet, X«»«ke>.

Shirts

Dnv i

UnenCoata SHoSDe.
Ladlss- aarta S I

Faadtjr waabl«gr""»*l«J allsalunl ta.

ALBERT 8TU&KEK

F1IE COIFECTIOIEST,
loe Cream and Ices,

fwab e*stw Baw.

at sk«« BOtkw, at th* laws*
prloas. ABonlsn nnsapar
•rnired t n s of cawsje.

rton-vtk,

most. A-
Xxantaa. e*C

R. P. Francis,
UJamBBNliJB.

.• ' "TavrAt
FIRST AND NEWARK ST&,

T»her,

RedCedtvAMtoAHantVVood
Of aa

Boats to Let
By tiw JUMP, aUT «r WMtt, at

•Hi ntta, at aw MMM
MTaT, r*et at* Ha 8 t
ass

tp ami Bmtrmms
AUmitd io.

HENRY

CEUTT GOODS.

fak

CELEBRATED SHIRTS.
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Amnaaaente.

^eleAed*byDemooraUftna^un(isr-
stood to have pledged himself to vote
with the party. To property appreciate
what the party baa gained by this vic-
tory In tke State Legislature, It must be
remembered that there wen but eight
Assembly Mstttote last year, only ftve
of whioh ware represented by Demo-
erate. The"re-dia«rttWof the Ee-
jnrttioans last year, by which tbey
thought to secure at least six districts,
was really playing directly into the
hands of the Demoerate*; tor the latter
not inly retained their original five, but
won the two new distriete in addition.

As far as Assembly is oonoemed, Ho-
boken was chiefly Interested In the Ninth
and Seventh Districts, the former having
been secured, to the party exclusively by
Hoboken votes. In the election of If r.
, jue in this District, Hobokea can
congratulate haM»U nj&n securing an

'! , ' ''

•Rnu.
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OiJIdol paper o/IJieciliio/Hoboken. Ofrcu-
totio» second to no other weekly journal t» Hvd-

B. -V» <B. Besson got one vote lbrCW-
nor, in the Second Ward. , ,

He was not a very good "Bayer" of
votes for Besson, after all.

Besson should add after that swell
signature of bis, Dem., Ind., O. B., Rep.,
Antl-Monop., etc.

Kankowskl, the murderer of Mina
Mutter, has been sentenced to be hanged
on the 6th of January nest. .

The Democracy of Hudson county
must feel grateful to the Democrat (Bep.)
idK ite support of the party ticket

The election on Tuesday secured a
Democratto majority of six fa joist bal-
lot, in the New York Legislature.

She water question was decided favor-
ably by the voters on Tuesday. Only
thbiteea ballots were east against the
proposed plan* of the Haokensack
Water Company.

Thtj aWflt^te Houae at Austin, Tetas,
was burned on Wednesday, involving an
ntgmmm^m^i'tmm. One fourth
of mis amount was in valuable pupera,
books in the State Library, furniture

The averting Post of New York sug-
gests that the only solution of the Hobo-
ken fire problem is for the fire under-
writer to cancel their policies In Hobo-
ken tU^the city shall have got a reliable
flre department.

In th« Lord Mayor's procession "In
London, on Wednesday, the "Ffirs and
Stripes " were carried with a " fauardi ot
Honor," the bands playing the " Star
Spangled Banner," "HaU Coluinbja"
and " Yankee Doodle." ' . ~ ' ^ ,

Surrogate MoAvoy deserves a great
deal of credit for his efficient: serf ices in
securing the domination and election of
Sheriff Cronan. Mr. McAvoy is an in-
fluential Democrat and his party can
always count upon his hearty support,

A earioqs incident fa connection* with
Beawm'A <hlea* is, that although he was
only beawn b# about fiity-sesten votes,
it would have been ttt least double that
number, if all tfte men in his district
who declare that they voted against him
HtttrtJ

Prominent Germans of New York and
this city, were at the pier of the Ham-
burg steamer Wtalnnd, Thuif day, to pay
their respects to the departing German
guests, the Yon Steubens, who visited
tnks country to attend the Yorktown
Centennial, and _wh©.jailed oa that
vessel for home.

Tl e |*«tj*i hB# set-ftf/nto *L. elers'
and " rounders " having been kept up by
a oopioua supply of stimulants since
election day, made very little trouble;
but now that the "appropriation"for
thst purpose is presumably exhausted,
the supply has ceased, and the weak con-
stttutiotia of the poor tramps were un-
able to Stand th« reautKn. Yesterday a
largPiw»n*ber o*th«m rested their weary
oarcaises1 behind the bars in the station
house. , ; • :

An extra meeting of the Council was
held on Thursday night, to take action
In regard to the oojuluot of the delin-
quent firemen. Three companies

^ a a s f e i S
the CouWctt protaisWi to put SbWr bouse
in firoper condition, temporarily. A
goo*dei»l of tfme and " gns " was wasted
and only t*stilted to tfte appointment of
a commtttee to fa«re«ttgttt» the cause of
the fire, and aatstti'W tohujoire Into the
conduct «f the firemen at the Eagle
Dock who did B« work.

ly, ant 8 » eattre «b«dwas turning furi-
owlyinabottttwaiity^Kiwites. » has
been repeatedly asserted that a more
prompt response by flts fin department
•sold have savedthe strootare, wWfrom
the very nature ol the cargo awatUng
shipment, which lay on the dew*, it will
be seen that thto Is altofethtr Improba-
We. Oakum, tar, rosja, taUow, grease,

congratulate heM»U «Pf» seonring.a
•eneet, able and emoienjmpreientative;
one who possesses and deserves the con-
fidence of his constituents. If it had
fallen to the lot of Beaton to misrepre-
sent the city in the Legislature, these
things could not have been said of him.
The voters of the Seventh District have
elected Mr. Dennis Mclaughlin and may
rest assured that they will be worthily
represented. Mr. MoLaughlin has
served four consecutive terms in the
Jersey City Board of Aldermen.

On the county ticket, Mr. Whelan,
candidate for Coroner, although a solid
Democrat, was alone defeated. The
most important office, that ot Sheriff,
which has been filled by a Republican
for the past three years, has been secured
by our party, to which, by right of a
legitimate majority, it belonged. Mr.
Cronan secured it by a majority of about
2,326, and it is expected that this will be
Increased to 2,500 when the returns from
Union townshipare received. His per-
sonal popularity and the people's belief
in his fttneua for the offlee axe shown by
the fact that he ran ahead of his tioket.
As the ADVERTISER maintained through-,
out the canvass, a bettor man could not
oe obtained to fill the offloe. Mr. Cro-
nan will make an Al Sheriff. Be will
enter upon the duties of his office on
Tuesday next. On the 31th lnst., Mr.
Frederick V. Budden will take his seat
as DlrectoT-at-Large ot the Board of
Chosen Freeholders. This is as it should
be. He U worthy of the offloe in ovary
sense of the word and deserves his suc-
cess. Our young fellow-townsman, Mr.
Jofin ?. Devitt, notwithstanding -bis
position on the ticket, was elected Coro-
ner by a good majority. To the other
Coroner-eleot, Mr. Duffy, belongs the
honor of receiving the largest vote
polled, a ha»d»0Me tribute to iris popu-
larity. -•• ••"-'•-••' ' '••'"•"• '

The ADVEBTISEB endorsed and sup-'
ported all these gentlemen on account
of their fitness tor the offices they are to
fill, as well as for the sake of the party
they represent, and it offers its sincere
congratulations both to them and the
party for the success of the ticket

BSMOX uni
(BXP.) "DUKWU>.»

Beeson and hie advocate, the. Hudson
County Democrat (Bep.) were completely
" dumped " at the polta >a Tuesday. To
be sure the .Democrat (Rep.) did not
opecly render any very strong support
to Mayor Beeson, but such as it was, it
was more than they gave to MoCague,
the nominee of the party the traitor
sheet claims to represent. The many
private meetings ot his Honor and his
friend Bayer, an alleged Democrat, and
the Bilence of the latter's publication in
regard to the candidates, was sufficient
evidence that he was working for Beasoa
and would, had he dared, have repeated
the act of last April, when the whole
paper was given up to the Bepublicaos
to secure Besson's election. But this
time, notwithstanding Barney's aid,
Besson was defeated; and in a Republi-
can Assembly District.

The Republicans calculated on two
hundred and fifty majority in the Hinth.
Tuesday's vote was the first since the
" re-districting " by the last Legislature
With a fairly representative Bepubllcan
candidate against MeOague, this vote
would' have been a good teat ot the sup-
cess of this dodge. Coneaditig toe two
hundred and fifty Republican majority
for the sake'of argument, the defeat of
BeaBon by fifty majority Would snow a
Democratic gain ot three hundred or that
Besson ran behind his ticket that num-
ber ot votes. . •-• '•".':*r . f ? ~ *

Let its glance at the rotes for Director-
at-Large, as Aldridge was the Republi
can and Anti-Monopolist oaadldate for
that office. Besson advertised hltoseU
as running under the same banner.
Aldridge received a majority of three
hundred and thirty-tour in .^his .same
Ninth District, over BoBden, i 4
date. From this it is obvious that it was
the man Bw*m that was detaatad. by
votei in tils own party. It is a practical
demonstration of the truth of the ADVEB-
TISSB'S statement that Season, by
own conduct, had ruined bis chances of
election, and that he could not depend
on the solid support ot his party.

The origin of the flre whioh destroyed
the Eagle Dock on Sunday last is not
yet definitely known. That it was due
to carelessness on the port of some one
ia undoubtedly the case, but the report
that a spark ftom toe watchman'* torch
while he was engaged in Ughtiag the
gas is not generally credited. However,
the Satnes made their appeanneeCtatt-
ly after five o'clock, about the tjiM When
the gas should have been l^htodTand It
is more than likely that it ^apeened in
taatway. iW^

autlioriSes ulgeit remain- inactive,
shouMHiara Hflwfiiiwil at fibk moment

f d Otribfotbarkaitd, the City
OaancU oo&t also t» have dowtheir

y And (f it La tine, as has repeat-
edly bawubptad, thattte w t i n l l w I H -

fortb»olty

V fetter
hardly be gatbendtogethar. Tbeyaeed
ooly be ignited and the fire has head-
way Immediately. Gomtwtlou was al-
most spontaneous, and even had No. l
Engine been properly manned and pro-
vided with supplies, a*c ooold sot bare
been playing on ttw A u m soon enough
after the alarm waiaqqaded to save the
dock, though, doubOai*, the IOM wouW
have been much taJBHar if • there had
been no trouble about the engine.

Much severe censure has been heaped
upon the disaffected members of those
companies that, on Friday night, turned
their machines 'tongue la," anU refused
to do duty. Mo matter what their griev-
ances were, or how badly the Mayor and
Council bad treated then, they would
have shown mom manhood «y promptly
responding to a fire alarm and perform-
ing the duties they were sworn to do
when they became members of the de-
partment, than by " sticking it out" as
they did, in order to "get square " with
the Mayor and Council

It is true that the Mayor's persistent
opposition to all measures whioh the
Council endeavored to adopt for the
comfort and convenience of the volun-
teer firemen wua the primary cause Of
their disaffection. Ha has uniformly
worked and talked against them. 'The
scurrilous abuse contained' in aa article
in the Democrat (Bep.) last May about
Engine Company No. 1, was undoubtedly
published in Bewon's interest, because
members of that compaay opposed him
in the Charter Election. Prom the inti-
mate relations existing between Besson
and the proprietor ot that sheet, it is
fair to oonolude that this slanderous
abuse was inspired by him. The Mayor
was as much to blame for the delay U
the delinquent firemen themstlvet.

On Wednesday evening!, towards the
close of the Council meeting, Councilman
Lee sprung the meadow drainage ques-
tion on the Board, by offering a resolu-
tion that the plans of Beyer & Tivy (the
fllling-in scheme) be adopted and the
work begun. Councilman Miller de-
manded that the plans be read, whioh
was done, and after considerable dis-
cusBton/the question was put and carried
byOouucUmen Lee, Kaufmarur, Plun-
kett and Quirk voting in the affirmative,
Councllmen Miller, Curttn and Tlmken
against it. Councilman Valleau, who
was absent, was known to be opposed to
the scheme, and this aoeounts for the
matter being brought up at the time.
The question was put onoe before and
lost by a tie vote.

T i a question whether the last vote,
und-X the circumstances, is legal. A
matter of such importance should only
be decided by the full Board, when fire
votes would be necessary to carry, the
motion.

As for the filling plan itself, nearly all
the citizens with whom we have talked
and who a n competent to judge, are ot
the opinion that ite adoption will not ac-
complish the desired end. FUttarwith
out draining will not remedy the evil.
Natural drainage, or by ordinary sewers
has tatted to carry off the iwatei from
these sunken lots; and the bestengl
neers are of the opinion that the water
can not be made to run iq>hiU without
being foroed up. Until this can be done
without force, nothing but powerful
pumps wfil empty these meadow basins.
Filling will have to be done before the
lots can be used for building or other
purposes, but they should not be filled
unless some means of getting rid Of the
water displaced, is adopted.

The people living near this district,
who oppose the pumping plan, are un-
necessarily alarmed at the tax they ex-
pect to have to pay tor the work. They
entertain the mistaken idea that it will
tall entirely upon them. They do not
own nearly the largest psrtion of the
meadows, and would only pay a small
proportion ot the. tax, it the owBersa
were taxed. But this la ndt tne.c
The whets oity willbe called u^on to aay
the expenses of the pumping works.

But the vote which authorised Bayer
& Tivy to commence work was a useless
and wasted measure. The Mayor will
undoubtedly veto the resolution and six
votes cannot be obtained in favor of pass-
ing it over the veto. The pian will not
be carried out; and furthermore we do
not believe that anything will be done
towards abating the nuisance for some
time to come. The members of the
Council rn all anxious that something
should be done Immediately, but the]
trouble is, that" the jury oannotagrse.

xn n. x. tut

That the Hoboken firemen otight to
have done their duty at the Eagle Dock
fire of Sunday night is unqeetiona,b
Apparently the reason why fcHdMi
do It was that several ot the companies
had vote* to dfsiand tfcs«l^itifc*dou«,
and, being a volunteer department, they
presumably bad the light to do this.
They considered themselves as out of
the department by their own action,
based on sundry grieraaees. Bat in the
excitement of that action they did not
reflect that, when a flre occurred within
twenty-tour hours thereafter, and on
Sunday at that, the city had had ao ade-
quate opportunity to supply their places.
They were morally bound, and bound as
good citizens, to work their apparatus
incase of need, because substitutes had
not been provided. Neither a a»»*»j»f
grievance against the authorities nor at
doubt whether using their ivppa#tti7
would «B*J their action la disbatfcdulg,
and continue to bold them as long aa the

tMSSaad that »!,*»» still remains unex-
pended, jvrobably Bwoday's costly fin

1U cure tt* ODWMU of »uoh expert-
int|a«raa«ia«-tho Fire Department

of as Uxgaa atty as Hoboken, ftw tataly
half the fiscal year, on WW.

Tha figure* gl below straw the entire
with the wwpttott

T b O t
towjMUat wttl notmatarislhy

j t t l K t t t a
It wlU be sate that the i

UTQ ueimwfja»mawWB, wtm«wajpBnmmior
one Coroner m Jaraer Ottfi was elect
raitott, the wamnatal Bepublloan Coronar,
who defeated Wbelan by HS majority, owes
his suooesa to the fact that he was endorsed
by the Anti-MonopoUsta, and his great popu-
larity la tiis district:

Btat
l......

.*.'..

Vw tmim, 11

w
Mil

OURST^T

The
ftmall Xajwtt,-

laU«« by SamiooiwtS.

The latest returns from
that theBemocratehavaiaafla

to* not ettmgfc to

the
<U> not hold their own, as, in spite of a garry-
mander of theAssambly districts, whk* was
outrageMslr unfair, they only retain oon-
tnjiofta«aawtebrsre6teaadmajorttr,and
do not eontnl tin Assembly, which Is a tie
poUtloaUr, The following la the rtt«atton:

tha Etee

prompt reepwnne to ths enff for
nights flre:

Remkei, That the thanks of the Mayor
aalOouDoU of the mgrt Hobofc:*, and ot
i t e people of said dty tsaatt tfcay aW hew-
by gmtofoUy tenllend to piajtw Depart-
ment of New York city and/ewey City re-
npnrtlrrlj'_ fur thn filBfilant alfl nanriwrxl JIKT
Ing the destructive, flro on. Bandar evening
last, and further

JiMohe*. That ths City Clerk be directed
to send a copy of the abova resolution to tb»
Ftes JQepartekenU of aald ottle* wUh the w-
qusst that It be oommonloatad to the cont-
paoles and members renderlsg the « 0 a atd
and assistance, lit order that they ntay know
that their neighborly ktudoese is duly ap-
preciated and heartily noognlsed.

BepubUokas, SI; Dtuootta,».

•>t,a»
Oraoaa'* ramjorttr, s , w r .

uuctw-it-um.
Dtot. BuAton, D.

B. Stem, Dam., Joan Taa Ma-
•uui, Sam.
ft. llogton-WUUam B. Carter, Re*., fhfjaa*

at Look*, Bnt., BawrC. Herr, Bep.
Cai>i >u- Bebert Heath, Item., Gar* J.

Bap., John A. MoMorray, Bep.

r
vm ISM it»

•W W i OH
SIT 10M

,ltop., y.P.Baker,
Item.

H. Panoaa, Bap., Robert Me-
Ooiran, DMA., KodeHok RotMteon, Ba».,D^»d
Toting, Sep., U. B. Brewater, Bep., Bdwatd K.

i, Bep., Adam Turkei, Dem., OharieaO.
, Rep., Kd«i» B. Bmtth, Ben.

HCHafeoa. Dem.

Bobert MoCarie. Jr.. Dem., Jamee J. Qatar, >*•»•
HuoterdoD-O. UatthMn, Dam., Jacob Hipp,

Dam.
atarcer-lteleon M. Lewta, Bep., Soktord Moore,

Bam., VaUam Oawnbicg, Bep.
MkMleaaT-Joh»Adalr,»ep.. June* Taa deaf,

Dem., James Goodwin, Bep.
Hojunoutti-Jetarrormaa,Dem., David A.Batt,

Pem., Benjamin Grigg*, Bop.
Monie-WIUIam 0. Johnioo, Bap., John 1. Peat,

Bap., Oacar Undaty, Dem.
Ooean—ClUford Bonier, Dnr.
Pamato-Joe«poOrea»ea,Bep., Paartdt ShtoUa,

Bep., 'Wunam OaaKn, Rep., Thomas D. Flrnn,
Dem.

Salem-Heary A. Ooomb*. Bep.

The following figfma gives the entire vote
oast for all the oandHUtee in the Ninth Dls-
trlotbypreclnota. AU of this dbtriet to In
Hoboken. They, therefore, with those or the
Beveatb, repressnt our oontributtoo to the
late victory In the couaty;

—
Mw.rt.

Ormaa, D. Taa

1
ToUI.. -wr
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ToUl
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14* IN
101 *0* 177
lot Mi l «

«i w»..IS Iw i5» "55B

Baaw,B.
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m

Kahokan't Tote la, tk« Savaaik

The following teMe sbows the vote east to
that part ot the Seventh District which lies
in Hoboken:
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LETTERS FROM T B PSOPU.

StUior AdHrti$er,
Mi-B

out party for AsMxaMy, aa4Jn ,a vary «to-

weeks aa* a»o>m«>fBtes>Wltegiiiw1tea*tl>e

prise when I a«w «ospacu<raaly-dl»pU.y«d
poatewurx«wMe*t»ehe»dlng was "Anti-
Monopoly." Qe had forsaken taa party
whtoh had hoaowdhlm with OwMeHeattaaV,
aad gone ovar to .the Aitt-Mettpfrtli .

areh when 1 watfd, I town* M* a slagle
poster which pwKlalamd him as tfcaaepaMl-

, Bay., Jf. OTtourice,
Dem., •ntolttiM V. Oator, A. K., D. M. DunU, Bap,,
DarU W. lawnooa. Bap., JamM 0. Clarke, Dam.,

unjalfeLaotUm, Dem., Wffllam MeA*», Dam.,

Suaiex-WlUiam X. Bom, Sam.
Ualon-JohnT. Dunn, run., George T. Fauott,

Rep., Frank L Sheldon, Bep.
Warren-WUUam fMMa, Dem., Robert Bond,

Dem.
Bepobuoani,*; Democrat*, »;Anu-Monopolr,l.

Vlis •afte

Wegl ve below the entire vote polled for As-
scnablymea In Hudaon oounty. The County
Board of Canvassers, which meet this after-
noon, will take BQtloa on the alleged Irregu-
larity latbcFourth District, and Chapman
nay be declared ateoteil;

First District-George H. Farrier, rep, 1,
V»i Edward T. MnTawgWin, aaU-ntonopoly
and dem. Mi. Farrier's majority,

Second Dlatrict-John O'Bourke, lad. dem,
«; Bernard MoOarty, dem, «09; Batttuel

Hetherlngton, rep, 818; Jacob Wttteraehebn,
anti-monopoly, aoo. OEonke'smajority,63.

Third District—Thomas V. Cator, antl-
moaopoly and dem, 1,839; Asa W. Dlckenson,
rep, 1,081. Oator's majority, 558.

Fourth Distriot-TfiomasDureU, rep, 968
Ed-vln O. Chapman, anti-monopoly and dem,
m. DureU's majority, 9.

Fifth Dlatrict-Davld W.Lawrenoe, rep, 1,'
18; Peter F. CejnpfoU. anU-nwnopoly and

dem, 710. tawreaoe'e majority, MB.
Sixth »istrlot-J»jnsC.Cl»rke)dem,, 1,467

F. I. Smith rep, 1,073; N. Vreeland, aatl-mon-
opoly4»0. Clarke's plurality, MS.
Seventh Dletrict~DennlaMoLaughlAn,lUi78

Isaac Tnglwaon, anti-Monopoly aad rep, 75S
Ulohael Barley, ind. dem, Ui.
Isn's majority over all, 1.7U.

Eight DUtrict-WUliain MoAdoo, den,
l,a7e; B. a Tunlson, rep. and antt-monopoly,
715. MoAdop's majority, 68*.

Ninth Dlatriot-Bobert UcOague, Jr., dem,
•83; E. V. B. Besson, anti-monopoly and rep,
873. McGague's majority, ISO.

Tenth Distrlot-JameeJ. Casey, dem., 989
Hamilton V. Meekg, rep, 8TS. Casey's ma-

HirttatT Baak.

ft wlu be saw by the trilowiae; sqnlb from
th« Jersey (Sty Btming Journal, that Mayor
Beason got tired of the. opposition ol that
paper and the i8toM«a>aaww, of Mew York,
and has finally "hit back:"

"MayorSeasonhaa caused papers to be
served on the JStmmg Jmrmi lnmeottfor
libel, and he only wants tl0,000 damages. He
has also, it to reported, oommenoea asult
affUnst the Hew tork (Uoat»-Ztitung, bat
what amount of damages he will claim from
that paper we do not know. The alleged
libel, la both eases, Is for publishing- the fact
that a poor, unfortunate Gorman, who had
taken poison, was allowed to die In th« Hobo-
ken station bouse; Waete he was confined In
the prisoner's department for nearly fourteen
hows. We simply stated the facts, that the
Mayor knew the man Was la the prison; was
htfopmedUtathe was In a dying osndtttott,
aad tfcst neither he nor any other offloW had
pity enough for thedytngman to «awe Us
removal to a proper plaoe."

Tme A s s i i M y "oasttayBssasetaMe.

A dispatoa fmn Tceatsa says -that the
latest returns give a reduced Bepubllcan
majority in tt>» LegJaistw*. ISMflek
stands, BepubUoans U; Democrats, 8; and

o , > ^ * ; # r
with one AnU-Monopoltot from Joraey City,
and one doubtful, but claimed by the Bepub-
Ucans of MonmouUi County.

TlM «*t»»f Taa*.

Tb* committees appoteted In each t M s >
bly Plrtdcto*tUsdoawtr, toaaatetla ratolag
funds toe the reUaf o* the Bev. IJx.Verriiwjar,
the oountya aged a«»d nwdy alsaiooarn at
a meeting haW Wadneaday evening, reeolved
to tdrum am,-;t» sonpiy Us

IWbBflriptJona to

i»s(^* y

m

dot. wata Saflroad, raanteg on tb* CoarOaad
Ho- rtreet Une, is lighted with alactrto light*.

Forty-four kwonotlva* wers finlahad at
Faterwoe works daring 8ep*amber, and

October. The ahopa have narer
orders on hand beters.

•* dayattheAtlaatfebpaallloa
by UM mumMtataot two
a oloth«fHMiiglWWtagoot-

proeasMs bamg OJIsbad wtthta

. ]iMpat*if4aam<lenliav*em*fu . .
tm: I H f c i t e ot 'ths flute Maste, «a»ai,
Haaterdoa, Meroar and FaawiK each two;
Mid Banjpi Olouoatter, Morris, Onion and
Uudaim,asa«ons. •

debt was daminished tM.000,-
ftrat tour months ot idf p

eat flsoal rasr. Those who tfclleve that a
naUonal {MM Is a national bleating have
teally cauim lor alarm,

The8K»karaof the Houae have baas j
Ultimo awl

•oUMsal Vrtas.

Coroner Bob Duffy, among the successful
candidates to this county, led the pott-wlla
18.80* vctas.

The Bepublloana gave as a hard fight In
Busses oouaty, their gala belag marly too.
The DamocrattoAiwemblymaa-»Jact<Bly as-
curecl wo majority, and the Datuoeratto oaav
dtdata for fiasrtt was defBated by but 4 vote*.

Tbenew Legislature of this State wlU be, la
its lower branch, an unusually fresh body.
Only M members of the last Legislature have

Court, no
salary,* "'

TtMatesAwawloTfi^vUers arrived at«an
Franoisoo os the 7th. BbasoeketfasAMtte
•(earner Ko^gara oa SKptember Srta.nasr
HeraM lalmd, stearing sottta for winter
qusrtera. Ueatensnt Berry found Wrangla
Land to be aft tolaM an exploring narty In
amaU boate sailed completely aioondlt

H. L. Bonsell, «-member of! the LegUl*-
tore, ar^B.L.B(aBell.bi8Btattti«po*U»h-

andetjatota of aVaZto^ / * 4 *f <Wb6m,'
n<a*straetaf

been tss-eteotad, and of the 80 membets of the
Assembly M have never bad any legislative
•xperleneft.

It Is 41 years sinee Uonmouth oounty h u
been represented la the State BenateJbyaay
one but a Democrat InlBiOthe Hon. Peter
Tredenburgh was elected Senator br the
Whigs. Mx. Applegite, elected last Taesdav,
Is the first Republican Bajuto ever (tooted la
Monmouta oounty..

The victory of the Bepnbltcans In Mon-
mouth oounty, by whioh Applegato goes to
the State Senate with 1,848 majority, Is not a
legitimate BepubUcaa gain, but doo to the
Democrats boitfng the ticket on aooonnt of
the nomination of Fattenen, wheat reputa-
tion was anything but "savory."

Ex-Assistant Postmaster-General Tynet
will beootne a Washlngtoo lawrer,

Lord Lorne, Qovemor-Oenersl <* Canada,
sailed from Quebee Saturday last tor B a r

Mrs. QarBeldhaa received from Qnean Vie-
toria a tender awl bewtlfui letter of sym-
pathy.

•President Arthur has designated Thursday,
November aith, as aday of thanksgiving and
prayer.

Jt Is said that Col.Lewto hasbesn drawn on
the jury that la to witness Unhanging of
Kankowskl.

Lieutenant-Commander A. H. Wright, U.8.
N, died of yellow fever in Key West FU, on
FrWayiaet.

The Hoa Lionel SaekvlUe West, the new
British Minister, has arrived at tu« British
T«ga.thm,ln'Washlngto«.

Ex-President and Mrs. Hayes are expected
to arrive u London some Ume this month on
tbeJr way to the sooth of Ixanoe.

I<mh Billings says he Wouldn't give *8 to
hear Bob Ingeraoll on "The MlsUkes of
Moses," but he would give *K» to hear Moses
on the mistakes of Bob.

PoBtouuiter-aenerBlJamatbasnduoedthe
annual postal exnensas neatly ta,000,«»ahMa
he baa been at the head of the department.
He has certainly earaad his wages.

O«n. Clinton B. Flak, who tooksproaitaMac
part In the Methodist Koumenloal Oouaell,
returned from Europe on Saturday last, to'
his home In Shrewsbury, this BtaU.

The banquet tendered by the New York
Chamber ot Commeree to the French and
German gueeta, at Delmonloo'a, oa Saturday
evening last, passed <* with gnat eeU.

Mrs. Garfleld has taken up her icsldenoe to
the Burk mansion, on Euclid avenue, Cleve-
land, O. Mr. Bndolph, her brother, has been
appointed administrator of the President's
estate.

Col. Mapleson has this season a perfect
aviary of young singing Mrdo, trying their
voloee on the stage of toe Academy of Musto,
in New York, and It must ba that
for the most part they arc birds of much
promise.

Hon. Hannibal lUmlln, the new Hatted
States Minister to Spain, sailed foe Kanp*
from PhU&delphla on aatarday last He was
aooompanled by Mlsa Statue, tiaughter of
SecreUry Blaloe, and ex-Senator *ohn Bsott
and wife.

Judge Charles f, Folgar, ths M
ot Uw Treasury, was bora in an oki teahiaaad.1
wooden house la If a»taa**t. H
were men oC.edMOBtfaa.and soaavefthmn
men at remaikahle toacatoar, sclantlfto sad
mechaaloalsMU.

AgraadbaUwaaglTen on Monday tugnt
tetae MMmraitUB Wmto, Wew tortr, tmiar
thdlltl«teteOll*toth
Frenoh sad N M t t

Many dMtngataned per-

Oh, th« pretty
T l d
, py

That the. ladles now aU wear,
add* w to ibelr beauty . .
And makesUiem JkiaUy fair.

It I should haw to buy one,
WlrttwwWaturUnooet

The earnings of t |» Dv L. * W. B. S. wiU
RbAwaeve^teeApm-otot. Ipr tberaar., •

A laadlag «h«mgo bnildaroatoolatetthat
Xmm btkks « n Maw TaW mmjf day to

from Greet Britaa, U beoom-
toste of «snualon ttt the Oan-

A tasoaaouw ww<* wUlase only wsterrbr

Thj tmr$mtimr otty, of

Monday by Charles P. BJdgeway. ea-Cbltfct-
man of ^ Oouaijr JOeBMxwatto BatHWv*
C ThOominittea. The
CtepubttsMlntitS

Ooi Dpdtey,
haa submitted

asssalt «rew y«t ot aa art*>
hsibat , i

teflor, a reoMunend
asked to appToPrtate
•Mot by m offles during the
•adug Mat WUr, Uta; in paraMnt of anmWl
and accrued peoaions, amt attathait aalm-

The lorktown Trophy won by tbt Hew
Jersey Bsttellan, Is an antique vase about
twentr inches la height* of okldliad allver,
and bear* upon one sldsamsdallloaof the
faUsPrettdeatOarfleld, and oa the other a re-
pMsentatjem of the Ycrktown" monument to
baarectedv Around tiMeover At the vatc ate
medalUoA'a af Wasategton, I«tay«Ma, OewatWasategton, I

Bobmrt Motrta.
hthm. shed man of the

top of the ewer U aeontUjant
fnUunifonB -t parade rert.

Onth*

dry s e a m &a« fouod one de-
himter, -who aays it b a s ^ b ^

The past
fender, the , y
favorable to the haleMng of q*Wl.
erop at which wlU be unoaoaUy targe,

an Man. of fafcwwt tetae
, waains«a»»tiim>l(r.«ital

the pool exparfc who reoantir
this otty to Up* Vorfc was mwt* haspy at »-
o'clock Wednesday morning. At that hour
his wife presented him "with a nice lltUa
girl."

Henry Meyer, the nateuranf keeper e-t the
corner of Hudson and First street*, wWla>
fishing off rhe Ihgle Book Sunday morning
hut, caught a drum -fish wdgmnf sev*nty>
t i T i *Th»

g
M ir

hibltlon at his wrtwataat d«iriayt»1Wwlt;
It was among th* awt fteh.ii
dock, and probaWy tlwlargtst.

SngUansnlpe, rail birds ai *•!
Wiled in lalgs numbew «mths
meadow*. On the highlands sad In
underbrush rabbits, quail, partridges and
gmyajidrMsqulireb suffer at the
thesporteman. The law of this State
tola gam* together wit* winter daek, to bs
snot from Ncrwnbar 1 nottt Jaauary L •

Warelng*^
trash appearaitoe
music Is

lowlng
y food, iaduduf w
Hiss Julia Wilson, sertowlng sAfak^ Hss Jl ia ilsn, serto

oonle; tatty Desert, moatoal al«st;I<aa<
^ S ' M i

;• 4 c , Is a oeohtod suocajs a*,
.

Daly's Theatre.
"Donna Juanlt* " is Mill the S^T

l ' N l W ' G d t h t

t M l S ^ I M I ^ . ^
Haverly'aNlWo's Garden thcati* and ham
bean a good card.

The Metropolitan Theatre presente one of
beat bUls o< any variety la th* olty, under Uts
|#Mentiaaaag««iMit

Tony Paetor ha« had a iptoaaid i '

IMSfa*
"Loa Okwhes Ite OomevlBi'* is drawing

cuaoart. l,t-l'i*i

v i s S e c t i o n . " -,• .. ,•;..'•• • < . • • - * • , * _ • . .
' TtoHa«tepBS,ln''rh«toav'1 has had t*»
sffact of «w«w4to4.|ka?,

r

To-njght will close the successful engag*>
aant of %J)#6n and Crana a^Haverly's Fifth
A a a W ' t U ^ a * t t t w « t t ^ofta MoOul-

& i l t -Tbgtnioa."

for the I t * , t f « y ^ * |
"aaiitot, Prinoe of Dunkirk." He pteyal
the riart mostly In » sort of Italian, and.wss
* S h r w a fa«ri*mj^bj•tatoomtfUar

hftuatfial ftatens oltba pcogfsauas,
hjS the gnat ttagedy, w m att swiaUmt.



with thsm In
•adsUy and fl>SB-

On Tuesday, Sheriff ToaVy d*sw the
fcr Jurors tor the Ds—nisor term. B * **•
lowing is the tist tor ttlsolty:

•samel Oiissr, Haary VssnUh,
Webb, Jamas Idtfland Joseph Moors.

elass, tow-
ILllfH. I I B̂ aaJhJaWllaBW ̂ H * ' "i

TiMtoftowlag aw i a ^ second ds»*tei*-

ft tt/a%BIW*h « • CbMMfl • / • • flttj itf Jb-

John H. Martin. *obn Stanta
ManreO.

STATED wmm.

OHrolem,

OB >M«O> at OiimMimi T W n «k* nasrt
W M M «as IM eWs ontarai paU ay » « *
aVHN^||Tfl|PI

" 1bM " ..«BJ 1 i n
" ftaath " .. Ml 1 SM
« a « , I M '• . . W S Mt
•* twasas « ..tat i *»
" taM - . . M S s M»

JohsJ. Oat*, dark • (
* M d l W « l

By UwCoaiatttM on Flnsooa ana Salsrtai
w lanalHL (oortaea day*' aanto* M

itrtl f T H t l t r t t ah «f
Ry tke OosnoHtM on f»e aad Watar:

Oa mvttM. at OomwUman H o l m tfe* rapoH faUi Warn, anhisi ss

». Araat, Iwo toys famafced

furniaiwl M

Xaarmaim. La*, lUDar, Baa-

My Ow OnwiHtiion

aunottS.!* <*•*«•
Uw naw«alof«HM,

Qntrk. ttaiwa, aas OatasTcarBs.
M

a a i I •SUBMOB fiaa» taaOoBt-

o( Hn. Minns Bsmy, for a-
A ebaumnfcatioa from tbn oOcam ot Kastea

Ognpaay Ko. 1, reteUntoaapa^Tawatlasof UaU
«oot 5 5 , Hrtd OB On •vanlaTanioBwBlMr 4. MSI.
stwafiiiiB«iil»g Ik* ooupaay tnui to *> BO
ta* anfcaaowute rriawnoaa w m ritMt&wu

M aajL oa Mltaa -at Obondhaaa
ovarttU after

VkMthnrlar otabna w m praaaatai. m i sad

ToUwConaMteoonFliUDooiuidBalsriast

Bnolnd, itattkaMMavark of «h* i i H l n
owsa«ttea*w.atrlUll.aitastt to W«*tag«at

nst, Iwtii—> M»»»t>c sat fwtt •Tisiaj In »»1 =Ti^ESSSSS?^
«• PsbUo Onuoj u d

potUt up do«t a Asa»
lowing TO**:

N ^ ^ ^ k a k S , ^ a d CfcsinBS* Cortto.

V «iesst is eagl-

qa
neatrad lur «a« foOowta* nte:

aamntl lawhsr. wtsatagi *c, koss « B >

nsOhMMhssrsf

iMMMMMM VMaMfNK M i l

•aSaVittwSlMPsMKtBl l U B ^ B I B M !

OWMMBBMIB t%»iTn*l «W MBMi
»a»rinaiaiiiiaiilu« xlpptiJbV

FHWY TIME TABLE.

Tizxxe Tettole.
Boats

UBCUTRURMlil.

t. au'tal

c ^ faith*
discharge of fats dMMa at the BaglaDook
On, WM pna«nkMl to the Mayor, tad Us at>
t U asked, ht rsfussd la e manner ft*

trompoIHsi
The^taMcf Irsd T. Fsrrlsr. James Hop-

kins, MfafaMl attar* and Thoa. Tiottsr, on •
ll of stuffing the banOtbans marked

tor the Tint and TWrdprsdnoto of Jersey
LOta^a* the eye «# t b l k U * ri
f t t a -Maot) 1 tt O

M d

tfas
new CSty HaU Is aw^TSS^toibuikujsg
now. Several large holes, big enough tor a.
man to get through, have been made under
the windows. The work of demolishing the
bnlkllaf haskegaaend tfcat-whDsthe I M i i
Is still occupied by the apparatus.

A Jersey City paper says: "During, the, re-

msntary word spoken either of Mr.Crooan
or Mr. Van Keuren, the candidates for Bherlff,
and we ars am* that nstther of uhsae aairt >
dlsparagiogwordoftheottar. Thatoontest

HOUTper MM, and *»%ow at tWJtt, was

awarded to Wm. darks * Sens, o»N«w York,
lot tint. .

At tho Free laaafnacto M. X. Ohajp^ Usv,
B. B. Oolltas Pastor, there wffl pnaclfeg at
l»»o AM kMt " H t " t A

MOMMEN. tMVfttWIt II, mU

til ITEMS.
wUl to «oU nertlhurwlar

Tbi l tSttU and ttmom wm arrayed
•vataist Beasoa cm rfeetJon day.

"Jfcok" OaQa«lM< <s too Hay M i t a w in
chare* ol lh« heating apparatus »t tbc CKjr
HaU.

It (• a qilestloB whether the Cotmoil ha*
any rl»ht to order a general (UUngof tfcs

,. •»_ ^^^s^Otf. _ . , ... .
asT^S with glory at tie nWat Eagle Dock
Jtosiaynlgbt. .
. T)M ladles of Bt. Mary's Church are mak-
ing extensive preparations for a fair to be

_ _ . _ , _ a i i d newspaper
the Cbunell meeting on

l»»o A.M, aokMt Hoosstfc pmtfcateA
teom last Sunday evwlng, at 1 » P.M. The
dilldrcns "HarvestHome," wUlbseelshtatsdL
The ohurob wUl be. daoomtstl with autumn
leaves, and there will be axergises by Uw
children.

The offlcow of the Hoboken Wid ft ha-
provement Company are oonslderlng the ad*
visaUltty off pnientlng the dty with a lot on
Hudson street, upon which (o erect an engms

«a AoommlttseoltheOounoUhaslwen
tppolntod vo oanfer with ttoeio onihssab-

t. BysuohapresestthsattywillbeMved
about tsVBM.

The Oraad Jwy wUl sot adjoura UU the
next term of Court This Is done to ensure
proatptaoUea m esses tbatntsystisedurinff
the interrd between tihs two terms. They
wilt pot bold aatatoga after dlspasto* of the
bogies* now betoM them rtnajss Sssje t
ponant matter requiring Immadlste con-
slderaUon oomee up.

mspiCBsof the Hudson County Branebes of
theX«ad Leagne, wttl b» dellmed byfather
Bheehy. Just releasei from an Bngltoh prison,
and.T.M.Healy.M.I'.forWsjftKd. Abuge
audVenos Is expected, and Unas wlshlnif to
attend should secure tickets at one. Mrs.
FaMiellwUlbs present.

eUaYoQng.dsiigliter

happy
oahlm.

t t e Jersey « t y »8rrytwatoaadti* H<*o-
kss. hois» can dM a rushing business on tos

it*
ttotheOonn-

cT«eidir'nl(pttLan4 t w I
ay,to«t«»a.

A«krin«oCI«ci>.«Engnteol /enaydty wss
1B returning froro the flrs in this
odar nigbt, aad had to b« laid up

of Mr. George Young, of 86 Washington
HoMksa, was married to Mr. William

AawMtiis Hard, of Vwdham, V. X, on. Vsd-
MKlay wening, ths Hh lust, by ti<«Jter.-Mr;
IWwboJd, at his resldanoe. Miss OatUe
KltawU. of this dty, was bridesmaid and Mr.

B. Connors, of Tordhaa, was hsat

f rid.' *W. Moller, the pmmlar auotloneer,
has chaise of the sale, of the Otto Cottage
property, wUoh will take plaoe on the 17th of
Wsasontt. .
. Taers sss ptoaty el #asaess lor the Mayor
to wind «4H sad setgvrfng his veto maehtae
tMs|waa]b B» work Is assdsdto the meadow
nUingsoBsme.

Tkumtm* for prtottog »»ooe-Uwossn<l-
dottar (ttr • MMla wsa awarded to Kdwin

f k l t t t k M by the OounoU on

The season fwr UM B«h«tsen Park wUl oJose
OB Thaata«J*tag 1m.T- The kssees, Holts
Bros^ rssibwdhasdeonielyontheparkilur-
tag the past Mftunftr.

The qukHflrtf report of City Phyakdan
HeUer sb>ws that hs has sanwd his salary,
butjt dqe* not show • wry alarming amount
OfsioklMuithecity. *

bokn has the only respeotableClty HaU
BStste. aaallttsotlMrtittM ths City

3«

opening at his new saloon, to-day, to-mor-

eSm^f^m^Wioimslwrtoils guesta,
0or|)o«^Atton^2r»l.T»b/««»t1lnbJs

unprovoked asssnlt and battery onBobart
Botta, the^aotoan, WM rslossas under »ioe
bail to answer.

«»rrlson
»rtt>adr

re-

tag barge loaded with grala on Sunday night
• - • - - c^Bjtj^otMfctyt n t s

p story.

ksabtsnut.
to' ths
Itahooklnad^

Us.

A f l w a f c i t i e w ^ * ordered paMby
ths Board A its masting Wednesday «>ffct

-Bsfttaurtsi

tts-ais waif*, at&aday nlgM. daslwysil
X O l a anmbsr of amsU

^ t WM by mr the
largest, and oosastoasdtiM greatesUogs, of
any ooofisgrattoB that has Tlsited our city
for many Tears.. l b s entire -value of the

iperty destroyed has not been accurately
asosrtalMdasyst.butltU probable that it
wUl exceed $780̂ )00. The Eagle Dook alone
ooatawartwotamUlloato buUd,ana the
misoeUaneous cargo upon It w+u* worth over
*l»,00a«ore. TheeMKe ineursaoe on the
dook/frelght and shipping la said to be about
MMjm.

When the alarm was sounded Book and

Several proposals hawtoan raehadby the
h dt b d d

doofc. This wmnaaf'|raa soon Jotaad by
Xnginfe So. i, and the members of both did
noble serviaalfi arresting ths progress of the
flames. In response to a telegram for assist-
ance the Jersey Olty Tire Department sent
<m« two pt>am«n a*d. * ttipk, sad ajar;
they am-ved many members of our depart-
ment, who had refasedteserts, went to work
with a will.

The steamer State, of the WUson Use.
whkh was loading at the dook, caught flrsw
her rigging and lost all her light span and
sails, snd the wood-work aborts berdwk was
dsd Avm0mifikn :m0mfk
the captain of which, Itissald, reoetved $1/100
for btaserrtoes, towed her out into the stream,
whet* the flre-tug Hftveaeyer, of New York,

T J a
very efficient aid with their powerful pumps
and hose. The HyMMth ' ;;" ;
moored to the Newark street dook caught
Oraand was towed out by the Havemeyer
and the names esttngoished.

atitaiBaJnsovwas Jtedk bt

work and turned half a down streams of
water on the sides and roof of the mrryhouse,
which was In great danger. Captain Chase
sadBacorderMi

Otovier Bros., auctionsers, repprt sales at
public aaotton, on ths « h ult, of property
in Hoboken, as follows: «1, tt and <6 Wash-
tngton stieet, to John B)8hotweU.tqr$M.-

Ptookney, lor Ufita; mBloomlWd street, to
Charles 9. Mattlage, for $*,«», making a

The steamer Boxburg OstJe, from Dundee
vU Ifewoastle, now lying at the Bed Cross
Dock, toosof nmOkiDnHh brought over
twafenhaad of BsB^k«ttk«fOu«1tta^esMH
shkhwerelanlsdeaTBMtey. TheybtHog
to Mr. Voots, of Moniatown. State Veterin-
ary laepeotor UcLaughlla toot charge of
them, and wUU after a proper examination,
turn them over to their owner.

A S « v

The Pennsylvania Balhoad, after maklog
.preliminary surrey for the projected now
route from New York to Long Branch, run-
ning from Metuohen across through Middle-
sex county, striking Monmouth near ML
nesssat, thence through Hohndet township
to Bed Bank-the latter part of week before
tast,pa|M« trough near KeypM* 1» l »
oiher prellmtaary survey. This route, we
uadsrstand, wUl abut from South Amboy,
cross the I«ag BraaehBallcBadiMs-"---

ailing farm on the
town, about one Meek west of the Brosd
Sttest ataUca of the Freehold & KawYork
BaUway, and from theooe to Bed Bank In a
Uae to the shorn. AU thing td
tbimt either of thenewicmtM wouWbede-
slrsble, and a great benefit«those traveling
batman New York and Leftg Braneh.

Land League m»eUng, on Monday,
wasweUstteoded. fHre new members were
iddedtotiieroU. BBSoluUons w ^ passe*

a mratte««doBaUoiik tamtam bjbr'arl^
•obeeriDtioa to this Branch. TBerreaMfent

T ^ ^ t * « a d t h e i i « r t meet
oow thentimdanos of other

^ m e n Bntntdi, M«*ataesakg*8af
lmportsnoewouMbetrsMacted.

The Grand Jury will conclude Its labors on

joumed from Wi
be inquired Into wffl

last case to
be that of toe

oondemnW i«Uot oi

t h e OU W«B* Osavssr*.

We conoert to be given* on B84t^*«W
BvalB.rtlM »lrrt M. B. C * ^ « P ^ # *

sirs may enjoy m nr i la l « i l

tf looaMd awt easy of aooets. 1** «M
boose bs fall w Moncwy erwteg Mrti*

THS K A 0 U DOCK 90W1.

muoh greater loss. No. I engine wss brought

son, Oustav Hsuser and halt a oloMB small
boys.

The bonded nmrocouee Immediately la the
rear of the burning dock, which is said to
contain about $3,000,000 worth of property,
caught lire three Umss and the Hoboken
firemen had hart work In prerenttng the
spread of the flames. The damage to the
building was slight and the goods did not
suffer much Injury

Edward Becking, a former member of No.1
Truck, who had moved to: Xeraey Otty
Heights, but who tatended returning to this
elty and rsuattfei| with Us old wapanr.
w»touton«heena<>fthewhsrfwfUisereral

when their esosae was cut off by Ihe
and they Jumped Into the water.

Heddng was not seen agate until Tuesday
tftemeea, when hi» body was found hi the
river «*i# the turns «fth» dock. Amanby
them*Bje<*Oooke,wh6wsawiHihimon the
dock, was, picked up by the crew of a tug.
Loojs Isrsel, the hatter, drifted almost across

^BBâ -'aBiOBS h e , w a s BgsoUfd*
. Baggerty and Adam Bonner,

all members of tlw n r e Departmeat, were
Injured, the latter being struck by thelalliag
mast of one of the burning barges. He is
now aMe** go about, though not entirely re-
covered. The «owd that gathered to wife,
ness the fin was sodaase that it wssdliBouit
lot the flremon to perform their duties prop-
erly.

It to <*tfnuted that between 18,000 andM,
000 people were gathered ihtbeblunediate
Tiolnlty 'the scene of the action. Consider-
ing the 4<frge number of roughs and New
York crtmrdds Uu* had come aoMMs ths
river, Roundsman Hayes and the fttteen
police oflttcerf i t Ua eoauDsnd, are worthy of
great praise for the manner In which they
kept order. No disturbance occurred that]
was not promptly checked. Four. Mew
Yorkers;' well known to U» polios, were ar-
rested under the disorderly act, and sent to
the penitentiary for ninety days, by
confer. None »f the port»bV ' '
outside-of the warehouse was
these four men were said to have madean at-
tempt to oarry off some mooy chlnaware.

Ths dock, whloh to burned to the water's
edge, was etlll on lire Monday morning, and
during parts of Monday aad Tuesday, one of
the engines was obliged to use the hone on
the MuouMetmg trmters. OB Wednesday
afternoon It tknatoMd to break out again.
An alarm was sounded and Truck Ko. I, No.
1 Engine and Otwuia Hess Oo. were
ly OB the eofett. Hot their services wwe not
needed. Some of the truck and hoeeeom-

side of the

outgoing further than Hudson street.
It is the lntoatloriofttK. owners to rebuild

the Eagle Dock at ones. Hew pUee will have
to be driven, and it will take a long time to
clear away the debris before this work can

The members of Washington Hook and
Ladder Company No. 1 have assumed the
management and eerpense of the funeral of

" "" r. «Weh will * '" '— '"

truck house to draped la mourning. Hooking
was also a member of Company F, Hrnth
Beglment, N.O.8.K.J, and ths members of
that company wfll auo pe preaeut at the
funeral. j

• "i > « • »

_... ihaajUyox.

Cotwty Physician Oonyarse. CountyHealt
Inspector BattoostsI aid d^y Health Inapeo
tor Benjamin, of Jersey eft?, deserve much
credit for Hie iKtasptr JMMSUIVS they have
adopted for preventing the spread of sn
pox in Jersey «Hy and tfanagnout the entire

fected pT€BU«ss tbof<M|A|y,fected pra«to- p f g y ^pp
Thoueands of rsooinaUons hare been per-
formed right and left, aM«Mt mtk Is stUII Jm£om&- > • * • •* * « * » » *

Ze^dthatonlytwode»Ma>l*« o o B u r r r t J l ^ S — • » • * > • - ^ . ^ . • *y two det*hs have occurred
i S ^ since** tot* tte matter to
hand. Only three new aasts wejw ruportW

tfcs

Blaborata preparations are being mads for

&N.J, ofisAtagoa December Wh,
armory, new OkyBaH, tor the bsnent of the
H^ataM., «a«atrQMsmtttseot OMaaay

d i l at work to make the fate

0. ••«
hardlntta«samedirseW(M. We wish thaaj
MOMS* Ui MHtr «dWrtaWBf . WW m*' <*r I



sNiMtMUUS KN6INIIBITO WOMB.

threat Tnanala and Ship Caaala That
A n Btiaf ^Projected ia Vari-

ona Part* of the World.

Both on this continent ami in Europe
some of th« moat gigantic engineering
operations ever attempted are cither al-
ready under way or will soon be begun.

In Eurojwttie tunm.1 under the Eng-
lish Channel comes first. Then we hove
the Arlberg tunnel through the Alps, dl-
Ylding- Austria from Switzerland; and
tUnl, the canal through the Isthmus of
Oorintli. In the United States the "work.
on tbo Hudson ltlvci i* progressing. Ia
Canada the project for a tunnel under
the St. JLnwrenee promises to be carried
out at no distant time, large tuns hav-
ing be«n subscribed tor the work. In
Central America th& surveys tor the
Panama Canal are proceeding.

First, as to the Channel tunnel. The
Southeastern Hallway Comp&ny of Eng-
land are now conducting experiments
on the English elde of the Channel to
do term mo whether the project is feasi-
ble, and whether it can be oompleted
within & reasonable time. Ou the
Preach side another company are en-
gaged ia. the same work. They have
«aoh found that the stratum through
•which they are boring is impervious to
•water, and that with the machinery at
their command they can make two miles
of progress In a year with an experimen-
tal gallery seven feet hi diameter. That
would bo four_oiiles for the two com-
panies together, and as, practically
speaking, they have .only twenty- miles
to go, the experimental tunnel could be
oompleted in five y^ara. The arrange-
ment between the English company and
the French Tunnel Compnny is that
they shall now go ahead until each has
driven through a heading of a further
length of a mile, or two miles in all. If
they ant successful they will probably
keep on until each has completed his
stare of the remaining eighteen miles.
Of course they would then meet hi the
middle of the channel, If ail went well,
tear or five years from now, and. the
practicability of constructing the tunnel
would be finally settled.

It seems that so far as the English
efcte is concerned, the shareholders of
the Southeastern Ball way have taken all
tha risk, having authorized an expendi-
ture of $100,000 on the experiments. At
a meeting of the oonipany lost month,
the Chairman suggested that in order to
proceed with these a small, company
be formed to furnish the necessary
capital without interfering with the
finances of the railroad. The South-
eastern Company, however, insists on
baying complete control of the tunnel,
for the chairman declared, with good
reason, that there could be no better
property anywhere than tnat railroad if
It should become part of a direct link
extending from the north of England
and Bootland to the extreme south of
Europe and beyond.

The Arlberg tunnel was projected
more than eight years ago, and during
that time nearly every scientific body In
Austria has faon called upon or has vol-
unteered to discuss tiie different routes
proposed. Last year, however, the
Government settled upon a definite line,
and the work is now progressing. The
construction of this tunnel and of the
Ailberg Bail road are really necessary to
Austria. "With Germany on her north-
western frontier, and Italy to the south-
ward, she has been obliged to send the
bulk of her exports over the railroads of
those two countries on their Way to the
West. The protective and rival policies
of her neighbors have also been a seri-
ous bar to her progress. The great
height ot the Alps between Austria aad
Switzerland have prevented the passage
of freight in that direction; but now, en-
couraged by the suooess ol similar un-
dertakings elsewhere, the Government
has resolved to bore a way through the
mowntftins and open a direct line of oom-
nr\mlcatton of its own. The tunnel will
be something over six miles in length,
and the work will consume six years of
time, while the whole cost of the rail-
road will be nearly oighteBn millions
of dollars.

Ihe third European enterprise, the
canal through the Isthmus of Corinth,
has not yet been commenced, but Oreo.
Tun, the well-known Hungarian patriot,
has received a concession from the Greek
Government to carry out the design, and
French, engineers will assist ia the el-
ocution at the w<Jtk. The Isthmus of
Corinth, in both ancient anu modern
times, baa formed an obetoote in the
way of commerce between the Adriatic
and iEgean. Seas, and the proposed caaal
will be of great beiwflfc to areeee, and
especially to Corinth.

Of the American engineering works of
the sam» nature it is not necessary to
speak in detail, for they are more fami-
liar to our people. But wo.«n we include
them with the three wo haro described,
it will be seen that whatever may have
been the magnitude of the feats accom-
plished by engineers during the last
quarter of a century, some of those
which they have now In band are ot
even greater difficulty and extent. If
the Suez Canal and St. Gothard tunnel
stimulated these new enterprises, they
in their turn will incite toetill more won-
derful engineering achievement? in the
future.—jr. Y. Sun.

COAL AND WOOD.

ARTHUR SKTTZ. HEBBE»T P. CAJtPBJEU.

Seitzd* Campbell,

WHotessJejirtd Retail.
EntfUnh awl Amsrkan Cfcnnel Ooal, Blackni
OoSl. At. W«daal aholn to* he* Oak. Hiokory, .
ttaple, KlsdUog, u d Dunnage Wood, by Cord or a
Cargo, ——m
K*fU*h TarUawl C u » « i , UTtoe, I r l i k ,

General Oflka and TaM, ftak atreat Dealt,
(Bed Croat Doefc)

Branch Oflee, as Cbrat »« HOBOKBB.

Ottaer Coals.
BETAHJ TAKD-Ott P., L. 4 W.

•Railroad, oor. GTOTO aad 19th Sta,
Jersey City. - .

Coal delivered direct: from Shutes to
Carts and Wagona.

Families and Manufactories sup-
plied with the best qualities of
Coal at the lowest rates.

Steamboats & Tugs
COAL, WOOD & WATER

From their Wfearrae a t H o f c o k u .

Omcw-M yard, cot. Store aad Nth «ta.. Cor.
Bay «t. and Kewarkaw.,Jerwy OKy; Sonm 40, 111
Broadway. N. T., fl«i'lb
Newark and Hudson eJa,-,

3STI
t

Anthracite Coals,
Beorgo's Greek Cnmteriand Co&l.

Carta sad Wagons loaded direct (ram BbutM.

General Office, 17 Newark Street.
HOBOKEN, N. J.

Retail Yardi and OflBcw-Fln* St. and Eric Rail-
way Branch; SenutMath 81. and Erie Kalliray
Branch

ay Bra
Branch.

Isaac Ingleson,
DJSJLLSRm

OAK WOOD,
„. '' MO taumvaotvan t0

Patent Bundle Mkg Wood
Aad ETWTJT ends of Cotl

o«r. ranusta a> vxmwt m .

8M.OONS.

Wines <fc Liquors.
CM. 8B(«>MD IHD WOLOW

Oor. Adam* and Mrnt 8trwt$,
HOBOKBN. '

Fred Fincken,
SAMPLE ROOM,

39 Washington Street,

soso

CLAUSEN & PRICE

A.le Depot.
Samuel Evans.

IMPORTER OF

FINE WDSES AKD

Vxtmeta or J

Ginger Cordial, aum Sirup, £ &
'" land BiUm, «R>.

CRIEEDMOOB SBoornta GAIXEBT.
Firat-clatw Pool and Billiard Tables.

121 F a n ST., HOBOIW,

John Evans,
lEEfi SALOQH.

No. 48 BloomfieldtSt, oor. 1st.

l"TiraUli.d Kooua to 1*^ for

ADBOST UHTMAIS,

EXPRESS.

Kaab's Express Co.
H0B0KEN & NEW YOWL,

HAMBURG AND BREMEN
Steamship Express.

Principal Oiw, near tkt Fanry.

Clw. Madison, Sia.,

Mf. jr.

194 Blwmfielu St. 4 Steamship Piere,
HOBOKM, K. 'J.

Package promptty oeUtawd and r»c«l|>ta toi-

Anton Otten,
—-mm

Has n iAL1TATB OM S A f D.

STREET.
BILLIARD AND FOOL TABLES.

AOEKI fOB

Jersey City Heights Brewing Co,

JfOTJCK.-—«AtK
* HefcAna. sietss

» PMrtdkHolnMOWJAT, JAKTJABY ttfc. Met,

tor
at the On* QUk
Waihtaytoaatreet, itToc

OCTOBER M t , 18H,

o ta motion o( tiwCouwllot tteoenb par anaura, rro
«Bd all otter ooata, fee paw on or

MORBAT, JXNVASY Mb, ]»*,
lock

naolda'tpubUaauelbai.oatbeaild
»«i DAT OF JANUARY, 1881,

tlMMM
at th* nto

oant. par M U M , Irua the data of c
and a&otiMr ooau.be paid on or banr*

eilolttliaottj-of Hobotoa.
XotMUbw 1, tMtt.

1 U

MOKSAT, JAUUABT ML, MM.
at » o'oloek A. M., t
1nr1 - l - i thntWiIHinti | i i
wOl t» KIU at pubUo aucOon, on tba MM

Mh PAT OF JAKUABT,KOMttn B. ALBSOT8,

OramJ,

St. Marj-t Church. WU'w 4 Qi i »# «

n*l»d ftiMkm. ifOWMMr 1, MMLlaodilu the City of Bobokan, oa
XONDAT. JANUABT Mb, I8M,

Major.

toaacs SL iumm.'

OCTOBER SSUmSM,

property and BOW rumaiaia

notifled that untoei tliaaald
i h th b thwith the btteraat thereon, at tha

cent par annum, from 8i8 date „
• all other n m , be pal4 <m or before

MOHIUT, JANUARY Kth. 18M,

X0NDAT, JAJITJABT »th, lM,
aaHaamenta ̂ tor the

Attains street, from the northerly HIM a
(tret* to the northerly line of Biitta street.

u ID o'ekuk A. M. Out loti,

will be sold at public aucUon, ou
Kh DAT OF JAlTCABr, 1189;

OOTOWOl»ath,J8»l,

takethaauw, Io

oUof thedtjof Babakea.
Dated BobOMB, NornnbarJ, MM.

T. 8. BB88OK,

lands In tin City ofHoboken, oa
MOHPAY. JANT;AJtT*h,>fflt,

o t » motion M tha OmuoU e( tba
d

b muaw ot» m
dtjroIH«tM*ea,paaMd i.un.

*• V. 8. WS8SON,

*ad (JuJjr approred

at tha ralcol Ma
r M B B B . from Ihe dataot i

othafO(Mta,bepaWo»orbe««ca
HOKDAT, JANTJABT 9th, IBO,

ceat par M B B B . from Ihe dataot
a » l a S o t h b W

kt 10 o'dock A. H., th»
jwjd

MONDAY, JAOTAKT Oth, iMT,
jwjd with th. tenement.aBdlm^ror^ro
MUlbeioW at public auction, «£tboaakl

DAT OF JAHTJAB"' 18«S,
M.,at«Jwatyaerk'i

Pftt«d Hobokon, Horembw l,

BO0BW H. AtBtXn,

Ham*. Street. Amt
M0KDAY, JAITOAKT

Will n SOJ(1 At pubUo MMrtJML

Wl PAY 0 * JAWTAaT,
HOBDAY, JANtrABT tth, IBM, Olerk'.efllo»,ne«

atreet,laaaSoitr,
n «ili aaraitathBahorte*t

take the aana, ia

OCTOBER «th, HO,
Pored
to tbe

topay

re nanea or the lota

Joron^. 1, MM,

«• ?• B. BBB3ON,

to JoluiMelJahon? **°
net oppoatte their

H. man,
., citrate*.
Street. Am'tthe aaM t m n are

, JAWCABY tth, US8,
the

SlxerifTe Sale*tti BAT OF JAITOABT, 1MB,

THmiSDAT
street,

NOVEMBER IT, 1881, at 8
t P«»l»«rtF No. '*6 B O
known M

O€*ITACrE,
B a M BotMiw, XoreDflMr l, u n .

*• y.«.
auctioaon the prentiMt

B08IHT H. AI3XBT8,
Oty Clerk.

Am't

lew York
28FlR8T8T,I#fc0k<ffl,N.J.

i l l Undi ot Kooflof aad Bepaln doae a* abort
Mttoe. Dealen In R6ott« ftlt, (topM n i t , tiro

H s Coal t w PHoh, Boot Patat, What*

H. L. TIMKEN,
Whotetal* aiMl 4MUK Srator in

Family and lakers' Flour,
HAT, OATS, OOBN

T),
9 0 t B AOXRT FOR

Seswaghaufl Bros. Famous Brands,

241 & 243 Washington 9t,
and 91 Park Plaoe,

NEW YOBK.
Bran«h far Hudson County,

78 WASSnfOTOJST ST.,
HOBounr, v. J.

M tr*e at cbarg*. OOOM eon-
M«tM lr«»MplMM\aadt)i*Uiian and
o r d M U p M l t a i l d

John Horsman,

The best assortment and lowest prices at

Housekeepers' Emporium;
' TL3« WASHINGTON

Beautiful V«u»e Lampa from #1.3a to

O\ax TDriixixipli Seufety Oil
we guarantee to give satisfaction, and oonfldentlj rMommend it &« tb^

ufost tod be*t Ofl in (be Market'

E. A. CONDIT & BRO.
LUMBER, CEMENT, ftc.

307 4 809 WASHINGTON ST.,
COB. PUANB ST., HEW YORK.

JAS. BROCK,
: —DKAUCB IK—

Flo-ur, Grain,
HAT, PIET, STEAW, 4o.,

Clinton sad IBeoond Streets,

HOBOKEN, N. J.

PLUMBUMS, ETC.

I keen constaml'
BLACK "

S&cMMor.to WILUAM a HAHP, _ . _ ^ _ , ,

*WiioleBale and Retail I*tmt#t*itk

\ Timber, Brick, Lath, Lime,
:,.. &A.NXD5 «HCC«9

on h alwMMwrtmeiftof OAK, ASH. CHESTNUT, C S S
and TVHlTtTWOOD LUMBEB, dec. Aim, all craft**

tad thicknene* of

Qeo. Coppers,
No. 108 WASHINGTON STREET,

Hekokea, w. *.

Plnmk, Bas and Steam Fittar,
ad prtfate

m. mi**/** *
Jobbln,

dmOla
at tha

Practical

STEAM A GAS FITTERS,
VtO Waahb^ton. St.

a*, rrami aad rua 8M., HoBOBtar,w. J.

Hemlock, Spvuoe« and Pins Lumber, ... • •
wuag* WooJU * c imaiMc f»» Vwmla iavaya o» l u i .

I would nuwt respectfully aolidt yvar inr«*tiga(l9n of my Hook W o n purchaataf
elwwban.

YARD AT FIFTH ST, DOCK;
Ho"toolterL, 3ST. J. ^

Yellow Pine, TliBbtr, Flooring, CeHl«j,BhlpPUnk, Ac., *c. ' ' '

Reineolsie's Scrxs,
ESTABLISHED 1S6H,

Depot-Union Bt., Oor^Hiolts, Brooklyn, N.
STREET, IIOBOKEN, K.

of
A CIDER

BOX «»,
WHITE WIKK

JP. O.

UNOCItTAKERS.

yatuailtcw.

Pwotioal Rtimber,

Steam and Gas Fitter,

John F. O'Hara,
Fuxtrrannfa

UNDERTAKER.

.it i;

H.

CiBRIABE FlilTER,
No. 119 Newark Street,

'' ' JX, J . •".'..- .'•-',.

MAM aap«eUt)r ct Orat^taH work.

PROVISIONS, ETC.

C. HQTLEH ft SOUS,
• muHaaartawi Retail

Provision Dealers,
WAunmnw

ST.,WASHINGTON
BO. 9fti m§0^^f,fin

No. 128 FIRST STREET
Hobeton, N. J.

Fintolau eoachee let to any conjetery in
tWsoountyfor......

And to Greenwood or Carvary.:... ».W

KT Orders attended to Say or Mlgbt J»t

TEAS AkO COFFCCS.

a s <3 tM AOT O
anytbiii* erer offered for

Groat Badootiwk ia (ktm.

JOHN J. PEVITT,

Butcher*, Orocws and tanWei
Loveat Market ft

at taa

N, R _ A J « B U (or Bewig'. CelebraUd Booelaai

HOTELS * RESTAURANTS.

IE OF REM0YAL1
SCUIiLY'S

Boom business having ontfrowo
tbe capacity of hU oMHplao*, b u removed

No. 6 Newark St
{Eeagan*a old stand) which place baa been
entir ly renovated, new couvenleucea
added. M4 eitra facilities attarded, both
IMtroM and proprietor. ;

Eaele Hotel,

UNDERTAKER,
108 WashtaiBfton St.,

Nearaty Hall, ' '' ' ' HOaOKXB,

Branch office opposite the Monas-
tery, West Hoboken.

Onlen

Wm.1S|. l^arslow,

nea
H0BOKXX, H. J.

ON THE EUROPEAN PLAN.
Koom» by the Day, Veek, or Month, rinect of

Wise*. Liquor*, and d | a n aJwaja on band.

JAS. WUgASJU, Proj'r.

Palisade Ave, Oor, Feny St.

SACBED CONCERT
Erery SumUr afternoon from 8 to 11 P. if,

Bnataoraat aiwa from a A. M. to 1* M.

.TE. BO
ieU»eui|

Sngan Sold st Owtl
KoU the aiMrew to ;

KowtoequaHtistbanarkat.

AtlyUc and Pasiflc Ttt Ccmpy,
M OBcm omr, '

LALLY,

IO FULTON

Orders promptly a

Spielmann

13 1TBWAIIK • * * • » , HOBOKElr.

VINECAR, ETC.,

OF

SOLE AGENT.8*8 &AB01N
HOBOMW, A X.

t German MuBkrd &t 38c.
par Gallon.

Chow-chov at 85c per


